Chester Co. Schools
BUS COMPLAINT FORM

Date Reported: ___________________

Date of Violation: ________________ Time of Violation: ________________

Bus #: __________

Describe the Violation:____________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________

If you would like us to contact you about the report, please add your name and phone number:

Name:_____________________________________________
Phone #:______________________________________

Ways to report a violation:
1. Call the Bus Shop at 731-989-8159
2. Print, fill out the form, and drop it off at the Bus Shop or Board Office.
3. Email the information or scan the form. Send to britt.eads@chestercountyschools.org.
4. Mail the form to:

   Chester Co. Schools Transportation
   Attn: Bus Supervisor
   970 E. Main St.
   Henderson, TN  38340